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JUST gTossip about people
padnor Hunt Ball to Be Held in Ballroom of

Believue-stratior- a -- miss utliel liuhn
Is Introduced

;

. . t 1.1tM 1 1iM t linll nt-ii-l

hY debutante dnnco In one ovenlng,

Witty Will UO DUSliy occupiuu lumglll.
"VMiball will bo Riven nt the llollovue-iiainl- .

undor the ntisplccs of the Itnti.
.V . .. r.,..v. nnrl will 1m tlin Mint lllltlt
BOf III"" Ui "' -- -
f.ti .n,n since the year 1905. Of course,

Erirr ohe In the hunting set will bo there,
fLldea Innumerable other iruestH.

foe decorations will bo In keeping with

the. i"on nnd cIub- - Thero is Bomct,1,lnB
dunning "bout one of theso bnllaj per-- .

Ki It ! h0 Plnk coats w"leh lno men

Rir which help to mako It nnd a ball
Even by members of the Troop a vcrj
L.,.,.id affair: In fact, parties to which

Un the very tlply-to- porsonB In noclcty
C anxious to bo invited. Tho com-iKt-

Includes Thomas Do Witt
Struthers mils, Bcnjnmln

Wwi Horace Blnney llaro nnd J. Plun-ktt- t

Stewart. Tho guests will bo received
5 .vi. .veiling by Edward Beale, who Is

of the club; Do Witt Cuyler, vico

Veildent, and Ben Chow, who is master

IF

niul

hounds. Ono or tno icaiurcs 01 mo
Mil will bo tho Hunt Quadrille, which

fill be danced promptly nt 12:30 o'olock,

riit before supper Among those who
..1..1.U of i!lnnir will bo thn Hon--.

fd Houston Henrys nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Peley Jtobcrts.

frUST across tho street from tho Hello-- J

Gcorgo A. Huhn will en- -

terUIn at a dlnncr-Oanc- for his debutante
fniuihter Ethel nt 8 o'clock, which will
fwiable tho guests to attend both affairs,
"j a dlnner-danc- Is usually earlier than
ether parties. Ethel Is his daughter by n,

Wond marriage Sho Is very nttrnctlvo,
'tall and fair, with tho sort ,of golden

(Mir such as Albertn Hrlnton Sturnnl
'hti (a real golden tlngo.) Ethol has
title eyes and an unusiinlry lovely com-iiiulo-

Sho lins lived much of hor llfo

'llroad, Which Is a great nsset to n girl; It

helps so In conversation; there nro so
"many raoro topics on which onn may
converse. Tho guests will bo received
by tho debutanto nnd her father, nnd win
t ieated at small tables handsomely dec-

orated with n nriety of blooms. Debu-ttnt-

and a' few second-yea- r girls will bo
Wing the guests, for really Ethel's
Closest friends nro of last yoar'n vintage,
Though sho Is not eighteen yenrs yet her-Ttl-

Mary Bohlen, Dorothy Norrls nnd
Iisa Xorrls are nmong her intimntcs,
fchjle .Pauline Denckla, n, debutanto of
till year, Is also a grent friend of hers,
t. .
JflWO weddings nro of grent

today Barbara Rupley will
to married to Charlemagne ' Tower, Jr.,
la Duluth, Minn., nnd in New York
Katherlno Dahlgren will becomo the
brldo of Illchard Emmet nt tho homo of
6r mother on East Ninety-sixt- street.
The Tower family, Mr. nnd Mrs. and
Helen and Iloderlok have gone on from
Atlantic City, whero they spent tho lioll- -

to,to attend tho wedding in Duluth.
The Dahlgren wedding Is, of courso, of
great Interest here, ns a numbor of 1'hlla-ielphla-

will go to Now York for tho
tedding, Including tho Drcxel and Diddle
MMflnnn. Pni .Tolln lll.lrllo Tliilfn f tn n

Ht matron of honor nt tho wedding, nnd
wan renrose, a nrst cousin or Knin-tone'-

will bo a bridesmaid. Ulrica
lUhlgren, Elizabeth Emmet nnd a

(did you over hear such names
labour life) Bristed will make up tho
(our bridesmaids.

if
L

T A recent dinner p.irty where tho
zuest of honor u-n- n wnmnn from

ttj South who always and upon nil oc-

casions Impresses you with tho fnct that
ancestors were ciuito tho most mar- -

Tjiouj people in America, etc., nnd &o on,
pewlse and so fotth. was overheard re- -

LWklng to her hostess- - "Why Is it, slnco
Iavebeen In this dear City of Brotherly
Mte I have not seen any portraits of
ywr ancestors upon our walls? Surely
Jou kre as proud of your foi beats ns

In the South aro of courso?" Tho
n$teji, a woman of wit, turned smll-'Jjl- y

to her guest, nnd replied: "Well,
Wee, you have not seen any portraits
i our walls becnuso they are all down

independence Hall."

iTlE MAY go Into ecstasies over tho
1' "Ring" operas, nnd thnan nrnhoiilv

Mtract the mualc-lovln- c olemon. but
ffist old stondbys like "Carmen" to
ft" "full house." Tho Metropolitan
Pt night, In splto of tho fact that the,
2tiom$, Incomparable Farrar was lndls.

Swea, was more brilliant than it hns
wn for many weeks. And thin nwn
SS'iia ,arse part of society in the

M&" ot colds or otherseasonablq ull- -

ICIttle Edith Earle. whoso encasement
B? annoqneed only yesterday, was

in her moMmr'a ,nv ..i,i.
ir ypung fiance, tho center of a congrat- -

wy group. She looked unusually
'Jlity and wlnsomo In a frock of nan- -
' blue tlllln nn.1 ,.!.. t ...1.1. V.it7J--

. ' H,,u ivoci, llll MI.9VmJ orcplda tucked into her girdle.
Ita Mm .T dm.A- - r ... .

jtTf " "' juiier taasaii s pox were
SHMtory, looking particularly well in

6S
C duU b,ue nna 8l,vep clotI)' nnd

LS 5ttue1uo Eugenia, In green. Mr.
. Qulncy Adam's aillmore' enter--

r , - o m,i od.diui ULflcr
rgr- -. nue m Mrs. Charles Howell's
K? V :IUs JosePh'n8 Howell, whd had
J5

brother-in-la- and sister. Mr. and
K? "llem Aertsen, Jr., and Mr. and
ffr. FltIer "S ,ler quests.

( Harrison Smith had Mr. and Mrs.art Wethorin -- . i . .
KgaerUl. you wni remember, was Bar-- p

Wspham before er marrlag6 ast
---" tvngni was tnero,as Stunnlno- - a. i i ..m: u ::":." "cr

rt.i fjrinion toxe also
MhmJi.t- -i .vviuiuia uiiiuuu cose

f .anIchei"ra chair, and others
EmIm. ea tne John Frederick
W H v Edward Tl Stotosbury. Mr.

;." vu'"3 w. unaries CustlsErg"' ,Mr-- and Mrs, Ell Kirk Price,-- win orown ana ever so many,
NANCY WYNNE. '

PAannnli,'wouimiasra srsi? .???.
i luii ttViT rr.,:.".?1' .'? -
r. irn """" wrs. amney w,""' " oxb Mrs WIN

itCU1""BJ
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MISS ETHEL HUHN

Miss Hulltl is tho ilnni'litnr nf Afr
Gcorp;o A. Huhn, of 1700 Locust
street. She will bo guest of honornt a dinncr-danc- o given by her
father tonight nt the Kitz-Carlto-

at tho Kedgloy Club In honor ot Miss Mnrv
.Smith nnd Miss IMIth .Smith Aiming thosepresent were Mrs Henry Cnni'liaw. Mrs.
Poccnnll. Miss Mnry Curtln, Mrs. I.nngdon
Lea nnd Miss Joscphlno Dornn

At the dinner which Jlrs. Isane Tntn.tllStarr will gio on Trldny night nt the
Bollovue-Ktriitfor- d before tho ball t t,0
given by Mr nnd Mrs. Arthur Bmlen New-bol-

tho guests of honor will he Mlsi Mnri,
Frascr and Miss Margaret W. HnrrKCovers will hn laid for twenty guests from
the debutante set.

Tho marriage It announced of Mlis Dor-
othy Clroome, of Wnterloo, N. Y, nnd MrBryant I. Mears, of thN city. Tho cere-mony took place at St. Paul's Church,
Wnterloo, N Y. Mr. Monro Is tho son of
Mr. nnd Mrs Bdward 11 Mears, of 1S18
Do Laneoy place Tho young cnuplo will
llvo on Mr. Jtcars'H ranch near Toton, Wyo ,
whero Mr Mears has been spending tho past
two years.

Mr. nnd Mrs Ceorgo Bodney Park, of
njne, nnnounre tho engagement of theirdaughter, Miss Lillian Margaret Parle, to

Mr. Jnmen Brown Schoch, of this city.

Miss Elizabeth Deck, who has been spend-
ing several days with Mrs J, Hutchinson
ocorc, jr., nas returned to Now York.

Miss Mnrlon Savage, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles C. Savage, of Graver's lane,
Chestnut Hill, has. returned to her homo
from Grcensburg, Pa., whero (.ho has been
tho guest of Miss Cnrollno Jamison for

weeks. v

Mrs William Coleman Freenmn. who l,.--i

Just returned from n visit to California, Is
at present thn guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Henry at their homo, 7203 Creshchn
road, Chestnut Hill.

Mr nnd Mrs. Alexander B. Sellers, ac-
companied by their daughter. Miss Nancy
Sellers, of Ardmoro, Pa., i.pent several days
Inst week In Wilmington as tho gucst.s ot
.Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sellers at tholrcountry place, Clifton.

Mrs Collin Colket Wilson, Jr.. whoso
marriage took placo In tho fall, will ulvo
tho second of a of tomor-
row nt her homo, 2313 South Twenty-firs- t
street. Miss fJraco Cnrhart, Miss Uicllo
I.lpplncott, Mrs Colket Wilson, Kr. Mrs.
Prank P Williamson, Miss Margaret Perot
nnd Mrs. Caleb Crcssou will assist Mrs
Wilson In receiving Thoso who will pre-sld- o

at tho tea table will bo Mrs. Isaac
Hathaway Francis and Mrs. Jackson An-
derson. Mrs. Wilson was Miss Mario I.oulse.
Williamson.

Mrs. ndwnrd M. Klemm, of 2011 Spruce
street, will ghu a ImlTet lumbenn for sixty
guests tomorrow nt her homu. Sho wll ho
nsHlstcd In receiving by her ilnughtoi, Mrs.
Wilbur Paddm k Klupp, and by Mrs. Edwin
C.

Miss Oorgene Butler, of Dorranceton,
Pa , who has bean spending Homo timo with
her uncle and uunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo
Lasher, nt their plnco at Bydal. has left for
Wllkes-Barr- e, where sho wdll upend this
week, returning to Ilydal on Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Caleb J. Milne, Jr., nnd
their small win. Warren Milne, of Queen
Lane Mnnor. Germantown, nro spending
some tlmu this-wee- lit Atlantlo City.

Jlr nnd Mrs. Fisher L. Boyd and their
Bmall daughter, Kllzaboth Boyd, of Haver- -
ford, haye returned tn their home from Ger-
mantown, whero they ba'o been spending
several weeks as tho guests of Mrs. Iloyd's
parents, Mr. and Mrs Morrison D. Wood, at
their-home- , 302S Mldvale avenuo.

Mr nnd Mrs. John N. Frnzlcr, of Nab
borough. Ilydal. have left for Atlantlo City,
whero they will spend several days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Conkllng Boso have Issued
Invitations for tho marriage of their daugh-
ter. Miss, Mary Alice Hose, tn Mr. TUyton
Lnrzelere. of Washington lane, Clielteu
Hills, on Saturdny evening, January 27, at
7 o'clock, at their home. 639 I'ulham road
Germantown. A reception will follow im-

mediately after tho ceremony After April
1 Mr. and Mrs. Larzelero will be at lunno
at HO Webster avenuo. Wyneote

Many Philadelphia girls, graduates of
Dobbs Ferry, will go over to New Yurk next
weelf to attend the nnnual luncheon held at
anerrya on Wednesday, January 17 About
200 will bo present.

Miss Kathleen McDonough, of 2127 Pine
street. Is the guest of Mrs. J. Archer Rulon
at her farm near Devon.

Mr and Mrs. Isaac M. Slmonln. of St
Martins, have returned from New York.
where they spent the week-en- Their son,
Mr Eugene. Slmonln, sailed for France on
Monday to spend some time. In the Ameri-
can Ambulance Hospital In Paris.

Mrs. Herbert L. Clark, of the
will gie a dinner on January H In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. .Edward W. Clark, 3d

Mrs. Balph C. Stewart, of Cansdowne,
will give a theatre party on January IS In
honor of Miss Margaret La Rue.

Mr, and Mrs. 'William IL Wonamaker,
Miss Isabella Wanamaker and Miss Louise
Wanamaker are spending some tUno In New
York, where they are attending the auto-
mobile tliow.

Mr Frederick Lennlg, of Germantown,
and Mr John L. U Lennlg. 2301 Spruce
street, will leave on January 21 for an

trip through Cufta.

, MIm Ruth $err awl tter. iiUa
Alkf Psrry, of Ashbourm, Pa., bava left tot

jjggKTO LEDGER-rillLADELr- mA, WEDNESDAY, JAOTARY 10. 1917 l
Atlantic, City, where they will spend severaldays,

Tho Huntingdon Valley Country Club
will fjivo n dlnner-danc- o on Saturday eve-
ning, January 20.

Members of the Smith Collcgo Club, of
I'hlladelphln win have n luncheon In the
luuennouso Hotel on Saturday In honor of
Pr. Marlon Burton, president of their nlma
tnater. Mrs. William It Wiinnmnher. Miss
Agnes MneAllster. Dr. Allco Tnllnnl. Mils
Mary Borgen nnd Mi.s Anna Taylor Mill be
among tho speakers. About 100 will partic-
ipate.

Mr Oordon.A Swajno. of this city, will
be tho guest (1f honor nt n dlnher which
"lit l,o given on his twenty-nr- st birthday
In .Vow York on Saturday evening by Mr,
nnd Mrs Howard W Knight nt their homo
in Lexington nvenuo. nnd which will bo
fallowed by a theatre party.

Tim PaijRhters.of lenbolla have nrrnnged
a dinner-da- o to bo held In tho Bitten-imui- o

Hotrl on January IT.

The nnmiiil, lunrlicnn of tho matrons' see-- '
"i r Hi.- - I'liilnilelpliln Normal flehool ai

i "id n Wi dnosdity In illnibels' tenroom
i to.o.cng p.ipors oro rend by sovernf

rn,i., r Tho nlmi of tho wectlon nnd
"imi tin- .hih hopes tu during
iho mrront joar were outlined by tho prosl-'loo- t

lr litidley.
I'ronrlod (limnco its Mdxod by tho inntmns"" '"'"I In Mr. Wiley. .Mrs ("Inrko spoho

n nt. i,.ih How-- die tnulrnns liavo tnnde""' nn "'ill mnlUtig history woh tho snh.
"f Mm MplutT..' .ltunnltMiit Mt.lln

M' I'm!' was "I.Vhoei dur
nn- - Mrt. Drew, u rortner president,

h i pi, ,i for inrrrnsril Interest In tho
" i f ih-

Farmer Smith's
Column

THE OIUL ANM) THE STOIC
To My Llttlo Critics I hao Just boughta brand-ne- dictionary nnd tho ilrst word

I looked up wns STOIC.
Once upon n tlmo there wns a very young

mnn, nged seventeen, and ho. In n lit of
told n young lady thathn was n stole. Ho renllv did not know

tthnt a stole wns himself, but tho niimn"listened" good Tho met was that bo, llkomany other young men, w lulled to impress
Upon a young hidv's mind th.il 111' nu

different from other young men ; Infact, ho wns a STOIC
Tho young lady asked mn what ft stolewas, ond I told her n atoic wns a person w ho

would not jump when you stuck a needlo In
him

That was before I bought my beautifuldictionary.
Now, It enmo to pass that whnt I bad

said tn the jiiung lady stuck fast In hermemory, for sho know that I. being a chil-
dren's editor, must be a very wise person
So, one ilny, the aforesaid young lady stuckn pin in thu jnung man.

Ho Jumped'
You will notice that I nnld i. vrnni.rwhile sho used a pin, but tho POINT Is Justtlui same. '

I never ad lno you, always suggest. May
I SUGGEST that you tako the advice of anold colored man? Ho said, "What you nm
that.'BH!"

Yours STOICALLY,
FABMEU SMITH, Children's Hdltor.

HILL'S FKOG STORY

ny Farmer Smith
Billy Ilumpus sat reading tho GoatIIIo

News ono night when ho beard n vnlcocalling "Daddy, Daddy "
"Oh, dear'" ho exclaimed. "I supposo I

will have to go upstairs ond tell thatdaughter of initio a story."
"Wo aro nlwnys happiest when mak-

ing others happy," nald Mrs. Bumpus.
softly Hilly w'ent upstairs nnd when ho
wos comroriaiiiy seated .annlo snld:

"Father, tell mo about tho Frogs. Do
tho Frog.s sing when they wako up?"

"Yes," said Billy Bumpus. "anil ono tlmo
Mr. Frog merslcpt himself and tho big
Moon was up In tho s before thoFrog family got out of tho water nnd onto
the bank.

'"My!" said Mr. Frog. "I hear Mr nnd
Mrs Treetoad singing now. I think It
would bo best for us to take tho chlldron
and go over there now.'

" 'Don't you think Jnck nnd BUI will bo
likely to teaso llttlo Wllllo Treetoad If wo
tnkti them over?"

" H don't think so.' said Mr. Prog.
'flint nn sooner bad they gone over to

sfi Mr and .Mrs. Treetoad than Wllllo
nrpiealcn

"What In the world Is tho matter?'
nsked Mrs Frog.

" "Jnck Frog hit mo with a stone,
Willie Treetoad.

whined

" 'Now.' said Mrs. Frog, 'if you children
cannot bebavo wo will limo to take you
right home.'

'll.iM! you your music with you?" asked
.Mr Treetoati or Mr Hog

" 'Yes. here It Is," stilil Mr Frog, and hnpulled a lijulleu leuf out of hlH poi-ke- t and
showed tho notes tu Mr and Mrs Treetoad"I nm so iHellghtod you hroucht Hint
piece,' said Mr Treetoad 'I ulways wanted
to learn "My Old Kentucky Homo."'

"Tho full moon was rising out of tho
east when they started to sing Willie Tree-t-

camo first, for his mother wanted to
keep him away from tho Frog hoy Then
came Mr. Treetoad, who sang tenor; then
Mrs Frog, singing soprano, then Mrs

nnd Mr Prog nt the end, singing luiss.
Next to him weio tho two boys, nnd he bad
nil he could do to keep them from tensing
Wlllio Treetoad.

"They sang and sang, until all the katy-
dids nnd crickets came to hear them, and
when they Mulshed Willie Treetoad and tho
two Frog boys weio fast asleep"

And so was Nannie Goat !

"SAFETY FIRST"
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CgpyrUnt futilUn n i uununy
Deacon This, drought is awful

bad. Don't ye think we'd better
pray fer rain?

Minister I reckon it might be
safer to wait till it clouds over a

'wm '
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l'irst Motloni Girl
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DIFFICULT UNDERSTAND
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sATkAhPKt'Ki 'x$ 3prarr--
. izriiii

jnMvsJrei

1 cnit't quite makp tip my miiul about Iiollie. Tlierc's sonietliinp; nueer about lic--iSecoiu! Motloni Gill I'll tell you whnt it is. She has an effeminate streak.

BEYOND THE GREAT OBLIVION
(Sequel to "Tho Vacant World")

Ily GEOKGi: ALLAN ENCLAND
ronrlolit. I.ll'.. Ili Pra,iK , Uuimou fonirniiv

rilAITIIlt WMV-(Cnnllll- lli'il)

n Jerk, n long nnd dragging re
s'stiinro, then a tcrrllle straining mi the

many cords The score and n half ot men
breathed hnrd ; on their linked arms 'the

elns and muM-h'- swelled: tile torchlight
gleamed blue on their swentlng raco and
bodies

And Mpontnnoous".y. ns nt alt times of
great otidear among the Folk, n walling
song arose . it echoed through lb" eternal
dark of thn Abvss It rose, uncanny. sul
shaking, weird beyond all lelllng

Stern felt tho shuddering chills chaso
each other up and down bis spine, playing u
nervous accompaniment to their chant.

"Gad '" he muttered, shivering, "what n

situation for a hard-heade- piactlcnl man
llko mo' It's moro llko n scene fiom somo
weird pipe-drea- magazine story ot tho
remoto past than solid leallty!"

Agnln Iho Folk strained nt tun iopi.
Stern Willi them; nnd now the great weigni
below was surely rising, Inch by Inch, up.
up. toward the black nnd gleaming surface
of the abysmal sea.

Stern's heart wis pounding wildly. If
only Incredible ns it seemed tho Paulllac
really wcro thero at tho end of tho con-irgl-

ropes; and If It wore still In con-

dition to bo repaired again' If only tho
hook nnd the hard-taxe- d ropes held '

"Up, boys' Ileavo 'er !" bo shouted,
pulling 111 his muscles linrdened, like steel,
nnd tho canoe balanced, though It wns by
flvo oarsmon nnd the patriarch nil nt tho
other gunwale tipped crnzlly. "Pull!
rull !"

Beatrice sprang to tho rope. Unable to
restrain herself, sho, too, laid hold on tho
taut, dripping cord, nnd her white hands,
tlrm. muscular, shapely, gripped with n
strength one could neer have guessed lay
In them.

And now the ropes wero sliding up out of
tho water, faster, over faster; and higher
roso tho song of all those laboring Folk nnd
all who from tho outling ring of
boats

"Up with It, men! Up!" panted tho en-

gineer.
liven nti ho spoko tho wnters benenth

them began to boll and bubble strangely,
ns though with tho rising of a monster llsb.
nnd all nt onco. with a heave, a sloshing
splatter, u huge, wlngllko
object, sluicing brine, wallowed shnrply out
Into the torchlight.

A great triumphal howl roso from the
waiting Folk u howl Hint drowned Stern's
cheer and that of Beatrice, and for a mo-

ment nil wns confusion The wing rose, full,
slid back into the water and again dipped
upwnnl. The canoes canted. Some tool;
water, all were throw nlngalnst each other
In tho central group, nnd cries, shouts, or-

ders nnd a wild fencing off with puddles
followod.

Storn yelled In vnln orders that the old
man could not even hear to translate, or-

ders which would not even though heard,
have been obeyed But uftr a moment or
two comparative order wns lesloreU, and
the engineer, veins it u ndlng out on his
tcmiii.a. eyes ablaze, bellowed

Hold fast, you! No more, no more
don't pull up any more, damn you! Hey,
Mop that you'll rlji the hook clean out anil
lose It again!

"You, father here tell "em to let It
down a little, now nbout six feet, -- n Kas.v
does It eaBy !'

Now tho Paulllac. sodden with water,
hanging thickly with the luxuiiuiit weed
clusters which een In a fortnight hud
giown in that waini sea, wa susih nded nt
thu end of tho ten Cc.rdij ulioul n or tight
feet belou the keels nf the canoes

"Tell 'em to let it stay that way now."
continued the engineer. 'Tell 'em to h.i'd
lust, those that have the ropeu The i.ih'.b
paddle for the shore ns iuhI us lln tan
and damn thu man that loafs now "

The patrlnich com eyed the ess nci of
these instructions to the oarsmen, and now,
removed by tho outlying boats. ten
cunoes moved very slowly toward Hu- - Ul-

lage
Itetnrded by tho vast, blrdllko bulk Ui.it

trailed below, they seemed hardly tu m ike
any pi ogress nt nil. Stern ordered the !..- -

boats to hitch on nnd help by towing l.ium
wero lubsed, nnd after a while, all tivenlj-llv- e

canoes, driven by tho power of Ifjo
pairs uf sinewy arms, wcro dragging the
Paulllac shoreward.

Stern's excitement now that the machine
was really almost, in his grasp again far
from diminishing, wos every mlnuto grow-
ing keener.

The delay until ho couM oxamtno It and
see Its condition nnd Its chances 'of repair
seemed interminable. Continually he urged
tno pan larch himself profoundly moved

to force the rowers to stiri greater exer-tlu- n

At a paddle he labored, throwing
e try ounce of strength Into the toll Bach
liniment seemed an hour.

Had' If It's uniy possible to mako it
Ily again.!" thought he.

Half un hour passed, and now at lensth
the dim and clustered lights of the illage
began to show vaguely through the mint

Come on, bojs; now for It!" shouted
Stern "Land her for me and I'll show

uu wonders you never even dreamed of!1'
They drew near the shore. Already Stern

was formulating hU plans for landing the
machine without injuring It, when out from
the beach u long and swift canoe put rap-
idly, driven by twenty men.

At sight of It the rowing In Stern's boats
weakened, then stopped Confused criesarose, altercations and strange shouts ; then
a hush of expectant-j- . of fear, seemed to
possess the boat crews

And ever nearer, larger, drew the long
canoe, a blazing cresset at
its bows.

Across the waters drifted a word
"do on. you' Row'" cried Stern.' "Land

the machine, I tell you' Say, father
what's the matter now' What are my men
on strike fer alt of a sudden T Why don t
thty flnbrt Oie Job?"

Tb old tqaa. perplexed lbttwud latently.
Between (be gruup. of cao? aw4 ttw

NOT TO
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oinrlklit 1 lfo I'M ,llhlng r.impnn rtrrru.lr.t l r

.hole the sliiKle boat had stopped A mnn
"ax standing upright In It .Vow came n
iMcHr ball, and now two or three sentences.
li.'UMiiptnry, nngry. Imrsh.

At sound of them coimtprnntlon soiled
lorlnln of tlm men. A number dropped the
i"n-s- , while others renehod for the slings
nnd ftpenrn that always lay In the bottoms
ol the Cannes

"What the devil now"" shouted Stern
' Vim nil gone crazy, or whnt?"

lie tin mil iippoalingly to the old man
' For Heaven's wiko. vrlmt's up"" he cried

"Ti-l- l tno cant jnu, before the Idiots drop
inv mnehliiK and ruin the whole thing?
What "

' Misfortune, O my ion :" cried the pa-
triarch In a Ktrango, trembling vnlco "Tho
worst that could befall' In our nbsence
he has come back he. Knmrnu! And
undei1' pnin of death ho bids all men nbnn-dii- n

every task nnd haste to homage.
Kamrou Iho Terrlblo is hero'"

ni.M'Tiiit wxv
V.WK TO l'AI'i; ITII IlKATIt

FOB a moment Stern stnreil. speechless
amazement, at Iho old mnn, ns

though to deteunine whe'her or not ho hnd
gone mild Hut the elimination, the min-
gled fear nnd linger of the boat cicws con-
vinced hlni the danger, though unknown,
wns vely real

Anil. .Daring lulo sudden inge at tills un-
timely Interruption just in thn very moment
of miccosH, he Jerked Ills ps:ol from Its
holster nnd stood up In the boat.

"Plf have no butting In here"' bo cried In
a loud, harsh voice "Who tho devil Is
Kumrnu, I'd llko to know? On on, on, to
shoic'"

"My son"
"You order these men to grab thdso rones

again and go umIi.iio or I wain you thero Is
going to bo a whole big heap of trouble"'

uv-e- r the waters dilfted another hull, and
the H'liuige long boat, under Iho urge of
vlgoroiw arms, now began to move tuvvnrd
Stern's licet At the same time, mingled
fill's ninse on shore Stein could see lights
moving back and forth ; some confusion wns
under wiiy there, thouch what. lu. ivml.l not

r Imaglno.
"Well." he cried, "are you going to order

(lieso men to go forvvni.l Ur shall - with
this?"

And menacingly he rnlsed the grim and
ugl gun

"()h. my son'" exclaimed the patriarch,
bis lips twitching, his hands outstretched
vvhilo In tho boats a bnhel of conllh line
voices rose "O my hoii. If I have sinned In
keeping ithis from you, now let me die! 1

hid it from your knowledge, verily, to save
my people to keep jou with us till this
thing should be lU'comtillshed' My reckon.
ii.g was that Knmrou nnd his men would
stay beyond tho tlrent Vortex, nt their
labor, until after"

"Kamrou" shouted Stern again. "Whnt
Iho iltucr do I eaie about hlni? Who is
he. an) how? A Lunskuaru, ar"

The ahl seUisI Allan's hand.
"Oh. listen, listen!" she Implored.

Did "ii know ubuilt this?
told lno?"

"1"
And novel

"Allan, hu said our work could all be
uone neioi.i un,"

"So oti lul know, eh?"
' He said 1 must not tell you other-

wise"
"Oh, hung thai' See here. Beatrice, uhni'M

tile iiiuttn-- . nushovv? These people have
ull gone ciu, Just in a second, ihe ,.'.!
limn and all' If juu know anything nh.nit
It. for timid sake 1. II mo! I.iuiit i..n,l
much i)ioi e:

"I've Bid In get tlita machine to I mil
before the gu untied) nutty and ili.. it
iinil we lo.--e all mil" work for u.ihlmt
Whiffs up? Who this Kami-m- i in, v i.bilking about . jt,r lloivns sake i. u
Hie"

'He' their chief. Allan their chief'
lle'ia been gone a lung time, ho und lu-

men And"
"VjT, what do euro for him? Vei.running thin village now, aren't ve'"

Listen. The old nfm says"
"Hd'k a hard nut, in? And won't st.uul

for us i that It?" He turned to the
"This Camrou your., talking,

sliout doesn't want us, or our new ideas
oi an; thing? Weil, see here Them u.,
us; beating around ihe bimh, uuu Tin
ih.ng h .Vjing through, this plan of ours!
And if Kaniiou or unybuly cum geit in the
way of h Bood-b- y fur Win!"

"You mean war?"
"War And I know who'll win, at that '

And now, father, you gel theso mon here to
work again or there'll be some sudden
deaths round here I"

"Hearken, O iy mm: Already the feast
of welcome to Kamrou Is beginning, around
the liana Sep, now the Iioat of his mes-
senger Is close at hand bidding ull those in
this party to hasten In foi homugo Kam-
rou will not 1'iidiiro divided power. Trust
me now and 1 can mvo you jet For the
present yield to him, or gcein to. and "

-- yield nothing'" fairly roared the en-
gineer, angrier than he had ever been In his
whole life. "This U my affair new ! Nobodj
ele butts in on It St all! To shore with
these boats. ou bear? or I begin shooting
again : And If I do "

"Allan!" cried the girl
"Not a word ! Only get your gun ready,

that's ull. We've ge to handle- - this situa-
tion sharp or It's all off! Come, father," ho
delivered his ultimatum to the patriarch,
'come, order tnein ashore !

The old man. anguished and tremulous,
spoke a few words. Answers arose here,
there. He called something to the standing
figure In the dlspatchbbat, wh&h slackened,
stopped, turned and headed for the dletant
beach

With some confucion the oarsmen of the
fleet took up their task again. And now In
a grim silence, more dutconpeftlng even
than the previous uproar, the boats made
way toward land

Tea uUoutee later - minute during wblcb
tba tvyf 'American kip their reveJvH'a

Iil trrnnutniMit.

ready for Instant action -- the acmplnm
began to drag on the but loin. Despite the
crowd now gathered on Ihe bench, very
near at hand nnd ominously silent, Stern
would not t the machine Ho even hero In
shallow water where It could easily have
been rerov ered nt any tlni". Like n bull-do- i-

with Its law,! n,.t on mi .a.i.n.i i
clung to his original plan of lauding the
Paulllac nt once

And. standing up lu ihe boat with his
pistol leveled, he eoiiiniaiided them, through
the medlumshlp of the patriarch, to shorten
the ropes and paddle in Kllll closer

When the bench was nnlv n row rods dis-
tant he gnve orders Hint nil should laud,
enirylng Iho ropes with them. Ho hluisoir
wan one or the I'.rst to wade ashore, with
Ileal rice

Ignoring the silent, expiclant crswd and
the tall llgui f Kanirnu's messenger, who
now stood, aims einsscd, amazed, Indignant,
almost at the waters edge, he gave ipilck
commands:

"Now. clear these boats away nn both
sides' Make a free space here wider, so.
that's right Now. oil vou men col linl.l nf
tho ropes; nil of you, here, tnke hold, you!
Beady, now? (Jive way, then! Out sho
conies' Out with her!"

The patriarch, standing lu fear nnd keenanxiety beside him, transmitted the orders.Truly the old man's plight wns hard, torn
ns ho was between Jnynlty lo the new-
comers and terror nf the implacable Kan-ro- u.

But Stein had bo time to think ofaught but the machine and his work
For now ulreadv the great, ungnlnlv

wings of the imu-hlii- were svullowlng up.
up. out of the Jetty waters; nnd now thebody, now the engine, showed,

smeared with mud and slime, n
stiange and awesome apparition in that blue
and ghastly lorch-flni- ns the tnlllng men
hauled It slowly, foot by foot, up the long'
slope of thn beach

Dotiso silence held the waiting throng,
silence and nvve, in the face of tills incom-
prehensible, tieiiieiidous thing.

liven Iho messenger spoke not a wordlie had lost nomovvh.it of his imiipin.,..
his pndo and overheat ine h.iiiiflitin.,M
Perhaps hu had already heaid some tales oftheso interlopers' tertlble weapons.

Stern saw tho man's ejes follow the re-
volver ns ho gestured with it ; the high-
lights gleaming nlong the barrel seemed to
fascinate the mil barbarian Hut still ho
drew no step backward Still in silence
will crossed arms he waited, watched and
took counsel onlv with himself

0:i.TI.UKD ToMultltOW)
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Renovnlion, However, Removes Lust
Hospital Traces in Gettysburg Church

fiKTTYHBUIb!. Pa. .Ian 111 -- Workmen
have started tearing out tin s in the
historic old Presbyterian t'hiirch here, lu
v. hlch Abraham Line dn woishlpcd v,m-b- er

II), 18BS. llowevpr tho pew in
by the martyred Prosideni which now bears
a hromeii plate, will not I..- iIisiiiiIumI .i the
renovation

llbiodst this under Iho -- even I l.iveis of
v irnlsh on the pivvs nf will h(. iem.i.--
are tli list n.iees of ttfr hospital which
was fstablishid in ihe church .lining the
b.itth Toe iMiurrh ijm ltt ul IT'1. i irs old i m :LV
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MATZENAUER SINGS

REFINED "CARIVIEN"

Tho Contralto Mnkes Somo
Points nnd Misses Others in

Porforpinnce

Somolmdv- - ought to amend tho ndnge to!
i iirmeii mines but once n year, nnd when

she mmes she liMtien good cheer." In the
dead sweet days nf Oscar they whuld have
done it and bad It printed on holiday

tlirow-awn.v- " enrds. Bvon If they don't.
In these the times of the .Metropolitan, anil
tho Metropolitan nlolie, the refurbished
provetb is true II was true Inst night. n,nd
II Will CiintlhllO fn ns IrtMl? Its hoe af r9
model ate merit decides to sing tho "clear,
vrllow mime" of Blr.et. That will nlway
arrv tho show-- , oven with bad artists.

Last night n weren't bad, though the out
standing nature of the performance wns
that there was ho outstanding feature, ex-
cept an enormous house enormous In man-
ners ns well ns size

In face of the fact that the grent Wag-ntria- n

contralto, Molrcnauor, was Carmen,
nnd that the company included Martlneltl;
that lover nnd dapper baritone Do Luen:
Hie sterling Flench basso Bolhler, andollur lellables. thnt sounds tinQrntefiil.
What Is meant l.s Hint there was no star.
Mine Mntzcnnucr stopped Into Miss Far-r- tr

llorld shoes when Iho Amcrlcnn be-
came ill; her Impersonation Wns, then, nt
It" best, a substitution. It wns magical
vocally. Few recent cigarette girls have
been so rich In melody Hut dramatically
,i misni nnywnere near perfection Thogrent moments In the life of n slningo andsubtle little woman were lenllzed truly lu
the grand rnshlrtn The vision of death In
the fortune-tellin- g wan stirring; tho curious,
ecstatic cry of "Kscnmlllo" lu tho third nethud tremendous Imagery In It; the Instgrapple to ovoid the knife of tho ruined
lover was realistic and moving In n bulkyvn. But the comedy simply wasn't there.Nor was the vulgarity.

Some one will say thnt It Is not a review-
er's place how to begin that eternal con-Irn- si

of the f'nrmeiis of the gutter, Onrmons
pei fumed and pretty, I'nrmeiiH this nnd that.
Tho plnln mull, however, Is that withouttho smell of low-lif- the accent of the rnga-mull- ln

on her, farincn Isn't Carmen, but agenteel lady walking around lu n mnko-belle-

Seville and having a few mock
with some gentlemen pretending to

bo and soldiers Tho lack of
the vulgar nolo doesn't explain precisely
why .Mine .Mntronauei leaves what she
does lo be wished for. but It Is as near the
truth nn this Vrngmatlcnl ngc will permit.
For this singer belongs nenrci the rock of
the Valkjr than the haunts of tho plcndors.

If sonie of the other prliirlpnls, too.
weren't quite whnt the finicky people in the
house demanded, tbev sain- - sweoilv n,,.i
suro (except Miss Mntnii. who. ns Mlcacla,
was lather feebler than most Mlcaclas) and
theie wns always the crimson nud silver
glory of the music, and o bully ballet,
danced with precision nnd verve by Mlm
lialll and bet nsslstunts And there wns. '
Mi. I'ohici'o nr the conductor's stand to put
as much "pop" ond. with nil that splendid
and despised quality, as much dcllcnta
shading Into the score a.l It would hold.
Which Is.ns tho street bos of Seville doubt-hs- s

say in their Idiom, "quite some"
B D.

CATHOLIC WOMEN UNITED
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

Speakers at Meeting in Our 'Mother of
Sorrows Church MnkePIeas

for Children

For tltn purposo of organizing an educa-
tional committee for the furthering of
higher education nmong tho children of
the "Patholic women met last
night In the school building of Our Mother
of Sorrows I'biirch, Forty-eight- h street nnd
Lancaster avenue The meeting wns under
the auspices of the Catholic Alliance

Bishop Mi Colt delivered the opening ad-

dress and approved the enterprise The
Bnv. Tbonini Jiuckli v was chairman.

Dr. Illslo Douredouro mid that ono of
Iho fiindamrtitiil causes of Irrcllgion Is a
lack of early training. Dr. Dourcdoure
urged tho women tn unite in tho cnuso of
education, nnd to help especially In tho way
of religious training In the local churches.

Dr. Julia llailnett advocated the higher
education of young women und spoko cpe-clnll- y

of training in medical courses The
Bev John Flood, superintendent of parish
schools, spoke of education In general. Ad-
dresses were also made by tho Itev. J. J,
Kehoe and the Bev William S'lnson.

What's Doing Tonight
Thin! !l"sim'nt tnl'ltary Horticulturul Hall
l'nl( h ..itMU 'Tlub Sttsht '

Lu tur un ' Urntherliooi!
t Kin ivMiiri h Ji.yif Kilmer, llmis

Hull t)
AHriQrinilnn nu-- PrankforJ Hi J

I'ortniKhtly riuli rnrn.rf At .i1fmy of Musi
i iithulli ALumm Smjfihn. m Joseph's 1 0i,

xwmxi'oiim mi ' I h IlUlitx of th t'nbnrn
I hlM ' ihjiiI liMiml Snittt SiottHt) JlUa

I xtili Sfhiml Ahininl M iiiufjif turrs I 'tub
t lo .HfMiitur F Ualx, Jr, ffctil
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